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. PIQNEI2lRev. end. Mrs. A. lfI?
of Dallas, were overnight guests at the Roy E ack home

The Harrises called at the Frank Dornhecker home Monday

lfSfScU Dell and daughters, Yvonne and Petty, of CaliforniaReports From The Statesman s Community Correspondenta
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Soldier Volfe's Dependents
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Wfiot Salem
in ir&r

r

By Taxes ; Power
Bids TcliecT "

-- WEST SALEM - The city
council met .Tuesday in Its regu-

lar monthly meeting. A bid for
the purchase , of a ' city owned
vacant lot bv Mr. Loewen on
Sixth street was considered and
authorized. i

' A recommendation by the
power committee that the sp-plicat- ion

for a franchise by tl.t
PGE ; company; be given the' ;

same consideration as the Sa-

lem Electrie Co-o- p. As the mat-

ter, new stands, neither group

0j2n,Turner.;
'

. Small Altcndance
Noted; Faculty .

:

; r.Iembers Named '

.TURNER The annual youth
conference is in session this week,
beginning Monday morning at-th- e

Turner , tabernacle- - with less than
100 In attendance from through
out 'the 'state. 'y-'-- .

The program' schedule is com-
prised : of daily worship classes,
recreation periods x and vesper
services.' , ;;" : ; p
4 Members of the faculty include
Dr. C F. Swander of Portland,
Conference director; Dudley
Strain of Salem, dean of young
men; and Mrs. Ella Day of Eu-
gene, young women's dean in-
structors, Mrs. C F. Swander of
Portland, Gene Robinson of Tur-
ner, Mrs. Dudley Strain of , Sa-
lem, dean of young men; and Mrs.
Ella Day of Eugene, young wom-
en's dean; instructors, Mrs. C. F.
Swander of Portland, Gene Rob-
inson, of Turner, - Mrs,. Dudley
Strain of . Salem, Orville Mick of
Albany, Howard C Cole of Salem,
Mrs. ,Wilbur Torgersbn of Port-
land, C. H. Addleman of Portland,
Alton Brostrom of .Portland, and
Mrs. Ansel Hyland of Eugene. '

The conference will close on
Sunday afternoon.'
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has - actoaUyrbeen granted a f
franchise. X . ' X- '

" An estimated budget of $25-,-
.

791 was approved; of this amount
S14.500 was contributed by the
water department.-Thi- s contribu-- v

tion in addition to fines collected- -

and otherl sources of Income, :
"

leaves approximately $9,745 to be- -

are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Dell's parents, Mr. end Mrs. Roy
Slater and other relatives nere.

; Mrs. Ray Slater, Mrs. Cecil Dell
and daughters Yvonne and Betty
lfrai : Kenneth LaudahfT and' Jim
my. Coy. - attended A the rodeo at
Molalla Monday.

'
Mrv and ' Mrs. Ray Black and

Elmo, Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Dorn-

hecker, Ruth an Robert, attend
ed the convention, of the ciscipies
of Christ churches at Turner Sun-
day. ; :, i:X- ' :' ' : : :
- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Schnieder
and sons Richard, Jack and Jerry,
went to . Independence , Moriday
where they visited at the home of
Mrs. Schnieder's parents.- -

Mr. and . Mrs.". Frederick . Uhdle
and' children.' Wilma and Lester
of- Spokane,. and, Mr. -- and --Mrs.
Roy Bird, - called at ' tnerrans:
Dornhecker ' home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Howard . Coy and
children; Jimmy and Carol, went
to - Roseburg Friday . and returned
home Sunday. They, visited at the
home of Mr. Coy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Coy, who form
erly lived here. " ;'

H. J. Wells of Brownsville, vis
ited at the home. of his son, . Har-
ry Well. Saturday. Mrand Mrs.
Hairy Wells 'and children accom
panied him to Brownsville Mon
day.

Mr! and Mrs. Ty Cronk and
dauehter of Tillamook, called at
the . Harry .Wells home Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley: Harrett, Margar-
et Rose' Marie and Junior Wells,
are picking berries and will also
help on;, the cherries. There are
several others from here picking
fruit .;liiop;A: XX

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Prindel and
daughter,1 Elaine, of Dallas called
at the Ralph Weaver home Sat

'urday night . ' -
'

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Theiss and
sons, f Alvin and Billy, of Cor-be- tt;

visited at ; the Tom Keller
and Philip Theiss homes Sunday
and .Monday. :XJ' :r' ':!

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, Jr
and daiiahters. Dorothy, Shirley
and PhyUis, and Mrs. Ray CogeL
attended the; rodeo at St Paul
the Fourth. - ;

Mr and . Mrs. Jackson called at
the Ralph Weaver home Sunday
night '...- - :

j Mr. and Mrs. William K. Wright
and children of Willamina, visited
at the Harry Wells home Friday.

Bike Stolen .

WEST SALEM . Dick Gib
son of Franklin street reports that
while he was picking cherries, his
bicycle ; was stolen from' the road
side where it was parked. I

, r'X I ..
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This is the family of Cyril G. Wolfe, 42, of B Moines, la,, called nhe army's highest paid private
because he and his family received $293.59 a month uder the allotment plan.; His dependents are (left
to right seated): Mrs. Agnes Wolfe his mother; Angela, 2; Colleen, 15; Mrs. Wolfe; David, 4 months;
Konald, 16; JacqneUne, 4; Diane, S. (Left to right standing): Joanne, g, twin sister of Diane; Jean-nin- e,

13; Barbara, 11; John. t. Word has come to. the family that Wolfe, who enlisted last April 19

and is stationed at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, ML, has been ; made a corporal. Associated Press
Telemat. ' , ; r-

... ? . .

Draftees Pass
Examination Reports
Given; Many
Enter Navy

ALBANY Reports - of the
Croup of men selected by the linn
county selective service board for
June who have passed their, final
physical ' examinations have been
received. Another group of men
will be sent; by the board some
time this month, probably about
July 20.

Those in the June group who
assed "are: Marines: Dewain

Swan Arnold, .Albany; - Joseph
Eugene Lalack, Mill City; Donald
Rrle Huber. Lyons; and James
Edward Skyles, Lebanon.

Navy: Albany, Alvia A. Aver-i- n,

Hobart Gene VrelL - Thomas
Bento n Williamson,-Raymon- d

Hoifman, .fCharles Peroutek, jr,
Gordon Cooler. Lebanon, George
Leroy Crandell, ; Hyman Gerald

- Emlth. Scio, James Robert Wayne,
.. Harry , Alois Holchek. Halsey,

Bert ' Wilson Curtis. ; Hanisburg,
Claude Earl Pearce. Foster, Evin

. Dimick, Jr. Mill City, Clarence A.
Cobisky. Milwaukie, John Powell.
Portland, --Dennis Arthur Miller.- Tangent, Charles Franklin ? Ba--

- shaw, ; Seattle, Washv Donald
. Wayne Guyton. Steelville, Mo,

Arthur Albert Trask. -

Army: Albany, Paul Henry
- Winterstein, Michael Phillip
i - Weis, Dean Leroy Jeter Jack Ross

Radford, Cecil Howard Bodell,
. Fred Orien Buker, John William

Lyles, jr, Leo Lee Schlegel. Leb-
anon,- Dalton . D. Johnson, Clyde
Cecil ; Crenshaw, James - Albert

I McDonald, Anzel Riley Kent, Jo--
bert I, Judd, Roy Ralph Winsted,
jr. Sweet - Home, Floyd ; Stanley,
Donald. . Lee Gardner, i William

' Richard Arnold, Roy Ralph Robe- -
ton. '

Mill City, Kenneth Leroy
Chance,- - William Henry .. Ander-
son.: Scio, Donald Augustine Ben-
der. Shedd, Merle Henry Schulte.
Harrisburg, John McLean. La-co- mb,

Hiram ; Hurst Hern, : jr.
Holley, Wendell Arthur Moore.
Lyons, William Dell Bryant
Portland, Kenneth J. Thompson,
Jonathan J. Summers, . William
Howard 'Olds, Clifford Enoch
Pratt, jr. Seattle, Wash, Robert
Williams.

Army Engineers: Lebanon,
Boyd Southard.

North Howell
Starts Harvest
Of Cane Fruits

NORTH HOWELL Last week
the harvest of cane fruit, including
red raspberries, blackcaps, logan-
berries and cherries, also, began in
this community. Yields promise to
be heavy. Not much outside "help
has been required so far, but may
be necessary later as more fruit
ripens and the boysenberries and
youngberries ripen.

Neighbors are helping each oth-
er in an effort to save the ripened
fruit from the effects of rain, es--,

pecially cherries. With clearing
weather, more " hay is being cut

. this week and the rush of sum-m- er

harvesting is starting.

Hockspier Given
Service Award
For 22 Years

ALBANY Fred Heekspetr
f Albany, an employe of the

Southern Pacific railway com-
pany for many years, but now
Is retired from : the service, is
the proud owner of an engrav-
ed certificate, presented him by
the company. For 22 years and

, 7 months, Hoekspelr served the
company ? a car Inspector, and
dorinx' those ITT years he never
took a vacation, serving eon- -,

tinaoosly, a record said to be
aneqaaled by, any other' em-plo- ye

of the company. These
dates are from April 1, 1913
to November 1, 1935. For seven
years previous to 1913, Hock- -
speier had worked in other de
partments for the
pauy. ..

Miners Receive

Homecoming Dinner, Outdoor
Events at Aquatic Garden :

Feature Unionvale Fourth
! n :. .! '

'' ';.';. . ,
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UNIONVALE-Many Homecoming family Fourth of July din-
ners were served in homes Triere Sunday, and many other families
held picnics at the Fred Bauer aquatic garden resort where the
at the height of their blooming period.

For the first time in the memory of the older people in attend
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Wheatland Fol
Give Picnics.
Fetei Guests ; -

WHEATLAND Mrs. ' Willard
Tompkins and daughter, Carol of
Port : Huemene, - Calif., came by
stage Saturday to Salem ' to be
guests of her mother and her hus-
band's, parents : and other rela-
tives here for one month. Her
mother, Mrs. W. B. Magness met
them at Salem, f '

Mr. and Mrs. J. ' C.t Clevenger
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C Magness and attend
ed the -- St Paul rodeo. . - -

Pvt. Lea Briol of Fort Lewis,
Wash, surprised - former friends
here. He was a dinner guest Sat-
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Worthington and a Saturday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J.- - C Clevenger and reported,
back to Fort Lewis Sunday; His
people reside In Minnesota.
- ; In observance of . their second
wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs.: Howard Worthington "ac
companied, by the latter's parents.
Mr.; and; Mrs. J. C ; Clevenger,
spent Sunday at Fourth of July
celebration - activities at Salem.
Their' small son was a guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrsi
Raleigh Worthington; .

Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph .Timm and.
family of. Dayton Mr. and Mrs.
Ross ; Rogers - of f Fairview. Mrs.
Joe " Beaty of Astoria, Mr; and
Mrs.' Lloyd Stephens and family;
Mr. and -- Mrs. Owen Pearse and
family, Mr. and: Mrs. John Fu-qu- a,

Mrs." Mabel i Fuqua,' all of
Hopewell, Mrs. Walter Kirkwood
and Mrs. Aria .Hagstrom of
Wheatland held a. picnic the
Fourth of : Julyat the Bauer lily
pond picnic grove." ' : - !

u Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Berry of
Bend, and Mrs. May Robison of
Albany, : were' Friday guests of
Mrs. Walter Kirkwood and Mrs.
Hagstrom. Mr. Berry is 80 years
of age and he was a resident of
the Hopewell district 45 ; years
ago and his home .was the place
how owned by Dr. Dunn a mile
south of HopewelL He has re-
sided at Bend 15 years. Mrs. Rob-
ison; and ' her " husband ' own an
auto camp business , at Albany.

: Mrs. Joe Beatty of Astoria came
Saturday ' to assist her mother,
Mrs. Walter Kirkwood with the
harvesting of her ; four acres of
boysenberries expected to? start
about Thursday, July 8, with lo-

cal people doing ) the work. They
have been sold to the Reed and
Murdock cannery at Salem and
Ed Loop of Hopewell will do the
hauling.

Mrs. Beard ,

Leaves on Trip
DETROIT Mrs. H. W.' Beard

is vacationing with relatives and
friends in Wisconsin.

Rev. j Caldwell closed ; church
meetings here last week.

The fish racks, are back in the
river, after being out for nearly
two years. Representatiyes from
Bonneville power administration
came down to supervise the work.
' The ' school is being repaired

and painted by O. White and son,
Clifford, preparatory to fralne
work this winter. ,1 "

J. f: Potter of Mill Cily called
on friends and - relatives . on his
way home from the Hot Springs
where he ad been taking treat-
ments for- - rheumatism. i j
" Lloyd Trask of Salem is in town
for a few days calling on friends.

The logging camps are all run-
ning short handed here but are
keeping the logs rolling. : ,

Bob. Jones, who came near to
having his head knocked off in a
sawmill accident, is recovering
very welL

Spruce . HaH is home after
spending several weeks in Salem.

Kasers Picnic at v
.

Willioit , Sjprings
WALDO HILLS A Fourth of

July picnic held at the Wilhoit
Springs "picnic t grounds " Sunday
Included Mr. Tnd Mrs. Harvey
Kaser r and . Fred 1 and 7 Raymond;
Mr; and, Mrs. Perl Bye and Sher-o- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Bye and
Robert, Jack and Jerry; and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kaser.
. Mrs. Orval Kaser , of Ocean
Lake was a guest for a few days
the last of the week of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Harmon.
She returned to Ocean Lake Mon-

day and returning with her for a
few; days visit were Mrs.

v Ben
Brady and" Sharon.; ."-- X't-':- :

1
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Zil North USerty
rpta!r PortMl. General Electric
Co. OfJle- - ja Saturday t!y
10 a.m. 'to 1 p.m4 to 1 Pi-- Con
4u: ation. Blood prewwo and ortne
tsta ar treo i cbarja. Pracbead
tnc 1917.
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TURNER---Closin- g last Sunday
afternoon with the Lord's supper,
the -- 1943 state : convention of
Churches ot Christ was attended
by more than 1000 people. The
communion address "was given by
S. ..J, .Osborne of McMinnville
wjth O. D.rTfarriJei(dleton
in charge cth Lord's supper.)

Saturday wa clevrrted to the
annual . Ninety r andfine . men's
momement A"6fTDregon, stressing
evangelism. ' Edwin K Dewees of
Portland, state president of the
organization, presided. Addresses
were made by. Lt Malone, chap-
lain at Vancouver, Waslt bar-
racks; E.' Tr Cornelius of Mexi-
co,' Jess Johnson' of k Tillamook,
state evangelists, Willie W. White
of Portland and Earl Miller of Sa-
lem, Owen Still of Japan and M.
Owen Kellison of Indianapolis. -

i The enlarged men's chorus di-

rected by yirgil Byers, and the
men's banquet were features of
the day. Algier Fitch of Portland,
chairman of the boys" work com-
mittee, reportebV' and this year
the Ninety and Nine state pro-
gram includes four t Christian
camps, two at Turner and the
other two at Bridge and in eastern
Oregon.

Daughtejr Seen
For First Time
In 17 Years

FAIR VIEW Mrs, Alma Kal-nic- ky

and three daughters, Bar-
bara, Mary Ellen and Elma of San
Francisco, Calif, were guests of;

her mother, Mrs. Amanda Ban arir

and brother Toivo Bantsari,
from Monday to Wednesday. Mrs.
Kalnicky ; is employed in an air-
plane factory; and she had only
five' days off ' duty. This . is : her
first trip home in 17 years. :

Mrs.. Toivo Bantsari and son,
Dickie, spent several days in Port-
land as guests of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Manford Mar-qui- st.

Mrs. Lois Taylor and small son
are guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Compton for a time.
Her husband is in the United
States armed forces. '

Niece, Nephew Visit
WEST SALEM Visiting at

the Phil Hathaway home are Mrs.
Hathaway's niece 'and . nephew,
Clarissa Mae and l Gary Lee
Barnes of Olympia, Wash.
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Tepin Funeral
Service Held

ALBANY Isaac James Te-

pin, 87, a resident of Oregon for
the past 60 years, died at his
home here Saturday following a
long illness. The body was taken J

to Sherwood by the Fisher Funer-
al directors, where services and
burial were held. Rev. Ivan Cor-re- ll,

pastor of the Albany Chris-
tian church, of which Mr. Tepin
was a member, conducted the
services at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day. .

Mr. Tepin was born at Rock-for-d,

111, on November 10, 1855,
coming to Oregon in 1882. In 1884
he married Laura Akey

' at Cor-vall- is.

Surviving besides the wi-

dow, are two children, Mrs. Stel-
la Jacobson and Ralph W. Tepin,
both of Portland, a sister, Mrs.
Rose B. Hoffman of Corvallis, five
grandchildren and three . great
grandchildren.

Meanest Man
Kills Kitten

UNIONVALE "The Meanest
Man" to motor through Unionvale
Saturday was . the one who
swerved his vehicle to run over
and ' crush ; the pet kitten of the
John Clow children. It was only
a cat, but one that can't be re
placed in their affection. -

Visit Sunday
McALPIN Mrs. Theresia

Bender and son, Aloyius Bender,
of Jordan were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yost and fam-
ily. Mrs.; Theodore Fisher i and
son Robert spent the Fourth in

' "Salem.

Vacation Pay :

raised by direct taxes. The salary
of the head of the water depart
ment was . raised to t2220; city
recorder to $1980 and head of the
maintenance department to $1900.
It was voted to place full coverage
insurance on the .

two city owned
trucks.: - 'XX' Xr '. X. "..

Linn Auxiliary
Offices Filled

ALBANY Mrs. Mark Weath- -
erford will fin the office of presi
dent for; the auxiliary of . Linn
post American Legion, she having
been elected to that office at the
recent meeting. -

'

Other officers elected at the
same time are Mrs. R. E. McCor-mac- k,

' first vice president; Mrs
Ralph Baton, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs.' Pat" Hanna, recording
secretary; Mrs. Joe Neely, corres-
ponding i; secretary; Mrs. -- Dan
Brenneman, historian; Mrs. James
Lytle, chaplain; ' Mrs. .Leonard
Fisher, sergeant-at-arm- s, and
Mrs. Fern Shook, treasurer. :

Delegates elected to the depart-
ment convention were Mrs. Wea- -
therford, ' Mrs. McCormack and
Mrs. Herman Harnisch, with Mrs.
George Parker and Mrs. Roy Col-

lins being-name- d alternates.

WODDING RINGS
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Disabled Vets,
Families Picnic
At Norton Park

SWEGLE Members of the
Disabled Veterans . and . their
wives, families and friends gath
ered in the park on the Charles
Norton acreage - on East Garden
Road Sunday for a picnic dinner.

Present were Mr. and ' Mrs. L.
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thar-als- on

and children Tommy, Joan,
Elizabeth, Helen and Bobby,
Miss Helen Tharlson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Miller and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Egelus and, daughter
Shirley of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold . Norton . and two children
from Portland, Al Vera, Kenneth
and eLster Purcell and Mr. and

'

Mrs. Charles Norton.
At the home of Mr. and , Mrs.

Elmer Lake on route six Monday,
family members met for a re
union and picnic dinner Present
were the brothers and sisters-i- n
law; and families of Mrs." Lake
and the Easburn family from Al
bany. '?

Miss Joan Lake has had as her
guest her cousin, Miss Jacqueline
Morris of Baker. On Monuday the
two left for Portland to spend a
night at the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mor-
ris, continuing to the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Lake in Pendleton, for a visit be
fore returning home.

Moeder to Open
Woodburn Bakery

WOODBURN A new bakery
will be opened Friday by Angnst
Moedlng, well-kno- Woodbarn

. baker, u The . Broyles - bnUding, '

purchased by Moedlng, has been ,

entirely remodeled for the new
bakery and a modern electric
even installed. The commnnlty
has been withoat a bakery since
April.

Farmers Union
News
r BETHEL Members attending

the meeting of Bethel local of
the' Farmers Union Monday night
were, told that the first, dividends
to be taken front , the business of
the state ..warehouse in Salem are
now " in - the hands 'of f the local
secretary and will be distributed
at the (next meeting,which will
be in August. Also' at 'that time
the members will vote on the mat-
ter of starting a Farmers' Union
auction market., J -- ,
f Roger Leclerc, Charles Spurlin,
William Heskelh,' R." J.; Overley
were the names of those applying
for membership in the locaL They
were voted upon favorably.' Wil-
liam Hesketh, being present, took
the obligations. - Gus Schlicker,
president, presided and was as-

sisted by K. O.' Runner, secretary,
and J. G; Lauderback, conductor,
t " Reports of the county conven-
tion , at ' Turner were given by
W, R. Baker, MrfcJv R." Carruth-er- s,

Mrs. Ralph A Wilson and
K. O. Runner. Rev S. ' Hamrick
spoke on the benefits now --being
erovided for its members by the
cooperative . hospital association.
The 'discussion"! the'session was
on the: topic of cooperatives.
L Mrs. Fred Ilersch and Mrs. II.
M-- Kleen were the committee in
charge of serving refreshments.

v.,- -. J I . V as I m

ance at any Fourth of July gath-
ering not one firecracker or toy
pistol was heard, they report.

A few families spent one day of
the weekend holiday period at the
St. Paul rodeo. Many other far
mers and their families remained
at home and worked in the fields
for the entire: celebration week
end. J .

And every home displayed the
flag.

A picnic witn aquatic sports, a
chicken dinner and abundance of
home made ice cream was held
the Fourth of July at the Stein- -
grube bar Sunday. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finnicum and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fowler
and Marcena, Mr. and Mrs. Ersel
Gubser and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Magee and Jeanne, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Kidd, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Noble and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Herigstad and family
and niece. Miss Pauline Herigstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steingrube,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Will and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Wiley
and Family, and Beverly Stouten- -
berg. p ';i '"-i'S-

' if'::',':
Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Gubser and

family were among the many resi-
dents of this district who spent one
day at the St Paul rodeo.

Mrs. Floyd Miller was a . guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Braat, over the Fourth of July
weekendl She is timekeeper, for
the state highway department and
now stationed at Kent, Oregon.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Crawley and
granddaughter, Barbara Panek, of
Broadmead, were Sunday dinner
guests --of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
S. Crawley. . . . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoutenberg
and their granddaughter; Beverly
Stoutenberg of Portland j were
Fourth of July vacation guests of
Mr. and Mm- - Clark Noble, Mr.
and Mrs An Launer and other
relatives ;here.""t',;';"VP
, Mr. and Mrs.. r5"T. ; Kidd were
Thursday guests of --relatives in
Portland. Mrs. Arthur Yungen and
son, Walter,;: who had been their
guests four days returned to her
home there with them.' . ! ; t

MrJ and Mrs. Luther Stacy and
daughter, Nancy Viola, of Joplin,
Mov arrived Wednesday: and are
staying with Mrs, Stacy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Baker. .They
are employed at the U. S. Alder-
man farm.

Miss Maxine Launer of Broad- -
mead was a Fourth of July guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Launer, and other relatives. ?

Dr.Cqok DiesJ
At AIcMinnville

WHEATLAND Mrs. .Ar 1 a
Hagstrom, who resides with , her
sister, Mrs. Walter Kirkwood,
was grieved, to be notified 'Sat-
urday of the passing of Dr. John
C Cook, almost 80 years . of age,
pioneer doctor-o- f McMinnvi lie. i

? She was employed by Dr Cook
and .lua;,,idfef(r.r'9oine;'.tizne be-
fore, she came here to assist In
the. care of .Mrs. Kirkwood. Dr.
Cook was known ,to almost every
family in Yamhill county and es-
pecially r of the residents in this
district, . )
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roll ers at the Pittsburgh Coal company's Selar mine at Imperial,
rs 1jz ever their pay statements which Soerode 159 in vacation
I ijAssoclt4 rress TelemaL . -
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